
:;; bantam*,
fifie Feetlot in Virginia.

dOrreSpondent of the New York,
World• who has' been making an ex-
tended.iourthroughOld Virginia, gives
the following account of what the
I am not sure that Virginian .hospi-

tality,did not shine more resplendentlytome by,virtue. of the: very disadvan-
tages'under which I viewed it. There
was not a;gentleman whowelconied me
to his frugal, board but did so with a
cordiality that could not have been sur-
pasSed in the days of his highest con-
tentment and prosperity. Nor did the
factof twoof ourcompany being North-
ernmen, nor thecircumstanceofourhost
being surrounded by all the insignia
and memories of recent strife alter, by
one iota, the warmth ofreception which
I met everywhere. It is at home that
the true-Virginian must be seen to per-'
fection ; for hospitality is, to him, one
of the-noblest of virtues; and I must
confess that, in spite of their heavy and
recent sufferings, in spite of the domes-
tic losses which hung like a black pall
of lamentation over nearly every house-
hold lyisffed, never did I come in con-
tact with a more wurm-hearted and
generous set of people.

Although political questiorfs were
generally, from motives of delicacy,
avoided as much as possible, they natur-
ally came up often enough for friendly
discussion. In all such cases I was de-
lighted to find the large amount of
sound Union sentiment prevailing
everywhere; universally, I might say,
among the poorer and very
generallyeYen=Ong thelanded gentry.
It is a great mistake to suppose that
wealth, throughout Virginia, necessari-
ly represented any love for, or interest.
in the success of the secession move-
ment. 'With comparatively few excep-
tions, I sincerely believe that that sui-
cidal and pestiferous doctrine was the
work of political demagogues, and that
a large proportion of the people of the
rural districrs—rich told poor—were
drawn into the whirlpool against their
own real convictions and inclinations.
It would be impossible, otherwise for so
many different men, smarting under so
many and such recent disasters, at the
I;ands ofthefederal government,to speak
of the Union as patiently, respectfully,
and even us atreaionately as I heard
them do. -With one and all there was
but one consideration uppermost—to let
by-gones be by-g, ines—to try and forget
the past as speedily as possible, and to
look only to the future glory of a now
re-united country. I heard these noble
sentiments over and over again, from
the quivering lips of stalwart old men,
whose eyes were dimmed at the men-
tion of the one, two, or three " boys "

0110111 tiny had reluctantly' been foreed
to give over to the grim moloch of war.
Oh ! when my sympathizing eyes
glanced over, and my ears heard what
and how much they had already confis-
cated Lo tins strife, very many because
it was literally impossible for them to
do otherwise, how very cruel any fur-
ther confiscations sounded when direct-
ed against such sull'erers. Often as I
sat under their dilapidated piazzas, lis-
tening to the WI varnislwil tale of all
they had endured, and how and why
they found themselves placed In sofalse
awl disastrous a position, how often
have I felt that I would give largely of
the little all I possess ill the world if
every northern heart could be opened
to receive the sameimpressions to which
mine was then being subjected. No!
let shallow traducers say what they
may ; let political fire-brands do what
they can to keep alive the infernal

that every good man would crush
out :111(1 bury forever, I distinetly assert
that whatever stupid exhibition of im-
potent defiance may yet linger about
political speculators herded together iu
the large cities, as soon as you getamong
the (inlet, Industrious, honest-minded
folks of the interior, Virginians are as
_truly loyal to the integrity ofthis natio!
as the citizens of any other state in lln
Union.

• As to slavery, they look upon that as
dead and gone firrever, and what is more,
I saw 1101-10 lit all inclined to mourn over

its hiss. One and all Vollfetitiell to MO
that it was really, to them, the riddance
of a great incubus that had teen weigh-
ng theni down for years, and whirl!

trey would long since have gladly grit
rid of. I found no bitterness of feeling
existing between them and their lately
cnfranchised negros ; on the contrary',
I noticed everywhere the most kindly
behavior of every white man toward the
blacks, and the latter as respectful in
their demeanor toward their late niasters
us if slavery were in full blast,. This
feeling is not traceable to fear, for the
cornier master has entirely lost all emi-
t rol over the actions of those once his
K1111:071; arid truth parties know it well.-
It is simply that innate respect which
has grown up with the inferiorrace, and
which no uui hint or political schooling
will ever he able lo erase.

In my whole journey I met but one
III:111 who seemed lo be yet wedded,
body and sold, to slavery ; and who
seemed to have learned nothing what-
ever from the astounding lessons of the
last four years. This MOO said deli her-
alely, in my licaring,and that ofseveral
others, that he was going to sell out if
he could and go to Brazil ; because he
hoped to die, as he had lived, with the
'lost it ut ion around him, and because he
could have a monarchy, instmal of the
bastard despotism which We call a re-
public. It did not take me long In de-
cide that this nuts belonged precisely to
that class which could, just now, leave
their country for their country's good,.itut this individual cannot lie token usa
typu. The violent:ea the void rastmily
made the solid and true character of all
I had met shine to grittier advantage.
Ili was, la:sides, tilt ex-ollicer of the
eon federate government., and as such,
very lately gained far more than Ire lost
by the late terrible convulsion. IL is
riot to such num that we must look for
the future of Virgin its.

The negroes—such of them as are to
lw found yet among the estates--are
behaving themselves very well and
quietly, but seem to have nog-rent Mild-
ness for work. Indeed there is very"
little, work for them to goat, for nobody
Los any money to pay them with. It is
vitriol's to think where all these hands
have gone to. I did not rind them, in
any quantity among the plantations;
they are not, allowed to congregate in
the cities, and so I don't know where
they have all gone to. They have
left their masters and migrated to
no one knows where—leaving behind
them, in ninny cases, their children and
helpless old women, whom the masters
havii not the heart to turn adrift upon
the world. Considering that there are
so many useless bands, and additional
mouths to feed, at a period when many
a man is puzzled how to keep his own
family in the ordinary necessaries of
life, you will understand how many
liculties the late slave-owner has at pres-

,sent to contend with. The veriest Le-
- gree among them has already under-
' :gone an amount of purgatory that few

in the North are aware of; but [ have
latterly been thrown among so many
men who lately owned slaves, but whoare 110 i Legrees, ou the contrary, justas
humane and good men as ever breathed
the breath of life, and I think some ofmy most vindictive Northern friends
would, after a little closer investigation,
conclude- as I have, that they have al-
ready sthereti about enough for the
past. H.

BiRGER, AUDENRIED Q FRY,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, CHEESE, PRO {USU. 0 NS', d: C.,
Nos. 11 AND 13 SOUTH WATER STREET

(BELOW MAREET,)

P:II ILADEL P Il IA
We have constantly on hand, an assort moot

of Dried and Pickled Fish, &c., viz.
Mackerel, Hants,

Shoulders,
/ Cheese,

Butter,
Salt,
Dried Fruit,

Ac.,lAN ES S.BERGER,
LEWIS C. AUDENRIED,d 622 ly daiwl PHILIP F. FEY

CHRISTIAN WIWI-YEWS

Salmon,
Shad;
HerringCodlJA

Beef,,
York,

Lard

CABINET-WARE MANUFACTO:Ry,
Corneror East Kingand Duke streets,

LANCASTER, PA
The largest, mast complete and fashionableassOrtatient of Cabinet Ware constantly on-Land in the Wareroorns connected with OARestablishment, and at prices to suit the Ulnae.
atm W. tpi4w

.SHOEM A KER,
WEIOLESALE DRUGGISTS

'DFA TArD. AND Thri"ODTERS OF
finups, CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.,

= 213'NORTE.E-TJMID STR.MT,
PHILADELPHIA

'dee 21 *,

,-,groftfloloo4l igardS.

AN 13! la V; Pi 11 A AI,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

opposite Cooper's Hotel.
WMOT KIING•STIZEZT.

LANCASTER, PA.
ang m talaw 1

H• B.: SW ARE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 18 NolanDrum &razz;
(Nearthe CourtHcraae,)

LANCASTER,PASg 254 tfdacv 1

3:AIIIIIEL H. REYNOLDS
'ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 53 EAST KM° STREET,

(Opposite Lechler's Rote),)

LANIJAJ3TER, PA.
ruie29 tflietw 1

1,
M. NORTH,

TTORNEY-AT-L A W
COLUMBIA, PA.

ang29 Udaw I

ANDREW M. FRANTZ

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 21 NOEITH DIIKE STREET,
LANCASTER, FA-

ang 29 tRIA.w 1

J, E. 0 AIIFDIAN,
.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
SOUTH DUNE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
/YR-Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensions

collected withoutdelay.
aug '29 /ALM /

iiiiliiimrfiiiflhi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. +1 EAHT KING bTREET,

(Above Lechler'e Hotel,)

LANCAMTER, PA
foq, 2

=aIMMII
A TT') RN F.:Y-AT- LA W,

No. 36 NORTH D^RE STREET,

LANCASTIih, PA
25)

Da. SWENTZEL

Continues to practice

DENTISTRY,

at iliFi ()7}lee, In Nonni QUEEN STREET,
Half a liqmtre south of the Railroad DepoL

LA NCABTER, PA

.

B. 1,1 VIIBST()

TTO..ILN EY- AT- L A W

EVMMillfEll

(A few doors north of the Court House,)

DR. H. IR. DUNLAP,
SURGEON DENTIST,

MAIN STREET,

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

Arir A II orltrunted to hifi care wIll:be
prornplly ;ink. n chA to.

am; 211 tfileiw 1

DR. JOHN BIeCA.I.I.A,

Hif 11.0 HON DENT IHT,
orrice and residence opposite Cooper's Hole

W KIN() STREET,

LANCASTER, PA
;tug 29

JW. JOHNSON

2.-) 54,1 I*/ I QUEEN SiILEET
PENHIoN, Butwry, BA(K PAY AND

MEE

allended to.

1311 fi Ci 14: N 111 NTIST
OFFICE R. HOW ELL'H NEW BUILDINO

North queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA

legal 'Aotireo
1-4114.1,:i4. 11:11:, \,, j.1 4 1h) 1 111 1)N 1 . 17:•11.1

nit .11 011 41,1,1 1111.01114 !Wet
!41.111114.,1 1,1 1.110 underp.igned, sill 110140114 In
fio•bh.d 1114,4.144 111, 14) f11111(11
UT, h4.1 10'1114.at, havlrig ~r de
151.11, 1r,iwille.t 11111, hllllll. 44111 111.0.91 t 1111111Wit 110111 1..h1y forr N01111,1,11, Ito the under
hlgne.l holVIIS1111).

.1 A Mil k. 11111111,
:tug 11:-1,1,w-32 AdtulnlHtralor.

I N 'VIII: 01[1'11 A NS• Cl/I; ICT OF 'TIE
r'nunly or latteaKter.---Est..le of Nlary N.

Culbert, late nl 'he (lily ol .Lamettalar,
The untlerslgtted Auditor, appointed by 1.111.
'taut 11, 111su ihnlu the halunl e In the hands of

.Ittedit Zeeller, Extaattor of the will of said
ati t among lima, legally entitled to

sante Iterelty gives notice to all persons
1,311.1, .411,1 111 s I.h 1llsl I'll/11l kill halt 111. Will :Li-

:or the pi/111"S, of Ills appoint!tent to
1110 12th day of -1.:1. 1. 1.;:d111.:11 next,

,at z t'elttel, w fhu :11101111001i (a. the Library
It.tti, 111 lII.' lotirl House 111 I..leaetor.

W. CA RPENT ER.
LANCAHTME, Aug. Ili, NV-, 111.11 g 16 41,, :1*

i0I• SIIEISINITII A. I/AVIS.
Omit) Islral lon on IIN. col uln

tih~•urinlll. A. Rosin, coli•mi,, lou•unhl
COUTI I V,lllet'lltiell,having

1,1 111 I Ile hul ,wrlbt•rri,l,ling In said t0,,,,5t0All pomoo, 1nde10..,1 Iisaid I.:it:o,l,l'l,pm
ell to Inulo, It tont,ll;itc• p:ty1111.111., :11111 fin
haylag chitin.c will prvsunt. tlo•rn, NVIIIIOIII (1
Iny, properly linlituntlenl4,l for sett If

null; '.l6t
WILT lAM UAVIS,

Administralor

LlS'l'A'l'l". 01' .1011 N (411.111".1.„ I.VI'F. 01'
Ej Marietta, 140101.1er county, (10eenhetl.
N0t11..! Is hereby Klee, that letters Le,111l111(.11-
1:11'y 1,11 the1,1:111. et John Gruel, late
11in, 1.1111,1511, 'only, Pa.., deeeased, having
heel, duly granted to the subscriber, all per-
sons Imlehted to said Vtilale, lire requested to

liontedlaio payment,7and those having
claims to present them for settlement, without,
delay to Jullti WAL:NEIL, Executor,or, PETEIt U. WANNI'It,

hlit, with 1. E. 11i( ter, Lanewtit.er, Ph.
aug 2 htw.,' tit

AIII111'11)It'S NOTICE.—ESTATEOFJ NO.
I I 01, .k late of W.•st. Ilemplleld I wp.,

- The undersigned Auditor, amadtit-ed Io .11,1 libido the ha lunee remaining in the
hands of Allchael Moore, Executor or the will
of sald deeeasedi to and among those legally
entitled to the SHIM`, nut sitfor that purpose
on TIT Irlt,Sl).‘Y, the Nth of SEPTF:MIiEIt
next, at le o'clock A. M. in the Lilirnry Roomor lime Court Hence, In the elty of Lancaster,
white all persons Interested in said 111811'11M-
t lon may attend. W. CAItPENTEIt,

ant; 2:l4tiv Itor.

T. A. A DIIINISTRA'FOR NOTIcE„--
./. • Estate of CHRISTIAN LYNES, late Of

deceased.— Let tars of std.
ni 131 istration C. T. A. on said 081,11” having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted t hereto are requested to make Imme-
dial,. scllir lieu 1, nod Ihose haVilltt claims or
den,nds against the same will

to
them

without delay for settlement to the under-
sivned, residing In strashurg township.

PHILIPMILI,ER, Administrator.aug 7.t kw 3.3

lALA.I%OF ANDREW 11111.11tRAY.DEV 11.
1.2.4 t,et

P.
of Administration on the Estate

of Andrew t urray, late 1.11: 1•1111elltitt, cone IY,
WhO WIlt: It member of Co, C, 79th I'. V.,

Mid who Is believed tohave died at the )11 I Itary
Hospital at Jeffersonville, Indiana—having
been granted to the subscriber residing In Lan-
caster township : All persons Indebttal to SUM
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present
them without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement, to C. HAGER,

aug 212 ltddr2tw..] Administrator.
; • •Oturo,. tquoro, &c.

puRE GRAPE WINE
SPEER'S

SAMBURG PORT GRAPE WINE

VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY

PURE AND FOUR YEARS OLD

Fbr the Communion Table, for Family Use, (iv

for Medical Purposes.

This Is an article of Wino from the Pure Port
Grape Juice, fermented, without the addition
of spirits of any liquors whatever. 'Her a fall
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from it use is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realizedfrom other wine, nor from the thousands of
Patent Bitters now crowding the market.

All who try itexpress their surprise that sodelicious a Wine is produced in thiscountry,
and that It is so far different from what theyhad expected.

Some who knew nothing further of the Winethen seeing it advertised, thought at first itwas a humbug, not knowing it was pure grapejuice, have foutal out their mistake, and nowlay their lives to the use of this Wine.
Excellent for Females and Weakly Personsand the Consumptive.
A great Remedy for Kindeys, Affections,Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.Try itonce, and you will not be deceived,r. Be sure thesignatureof ALFRED SPEERis over the cork ofeach Bottle.
Sold wholesale and retail by

E. SLAYMA_REtt,Lancaster, and Uy Dealers in surrounding
Trade supplied by:Johnston; Hphia olloway& Co.,No. 21 Northethstreed, and otherWholesale Druggistst,,PhilainPhileladelphia and inNew York and by A.I3PBER, at h%Vineyard,New Jersey. Principal office, 2[lB Broadway.New York: ['mar 4 /yddc

Nvgi%fer's Notice.
REGISTER'S NOTICE.

The neonate oftherespectivedecedentsher&
unto annexed, arefiledhitheRegister's Officeof Lancaster county, for confirmationand al-
lowance, at an Orphans' Cunrt tobeheld in the
CourtHouse in the City of Lancaster, on theTHIRD MONDAY IN SEPTFAIMEH, (18th,)at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JamesB. Long, Admintstrab r of Charles M.Johnson.
J. M. Hess. Administrator of Geo. H. Hess.
Samuel Hockey, Administrator of Mary

Hockey.
John S. Sterrett, Administrator of James A.

Sterrett.
Josepb Ballance, Executor of Susanna Cook.
Isaac It. Brubaker and Elizabeth Brubaker,

Administrators of David H. Brubaker.
Christian Stater, Faw.ti tor ofCatharine SWler.
Henry Fankhanaer, Guardian of Abraham

Fankhanser.
Barnherd Mann, Guardian of Martha Kantr

man.
CliiistianHenthey,GuardianofAmos Hershey
E. 31. Albright, Executrix of Peter J. Albright
Henry Wilder, Administrator of SamuelHinkle.
Rudolph Myer and Abraham B. Mylin, Execu-

tors of Benjam n Shenk.
James Boyd. Executor of Ell S. Lichtenberger.
Michael K. Shenk-, Administrator of Elizabeth

Baer.
George Kuser, Jr., and Emanuel Keener, Ex-

ecutor of George X014,7.
John Strohm, Jr., Administrator of Jacob

Aston.
Dr. Benjamin Rohrer, Guardian of Jacob

B. Garber.
DviClHorst, Guardian of David, Catharine,

Leah and John Horst.
Frederick Sener and N. Ellmaker, Executors

of Dr. Charles Herbst.
David B. Fshiernanand John Mecartney, Ad-

ministratorsof Sarah Eshleman.

MM=AMMMIi
Anna Zimmerman and Abraham Martin, Ad

ministratore or Francis Zimmerman.
Mary A. Broslus, Acting Executrix of Clark

son Brosl us.
John 25fecartney. Executor of Barbara Zercher
Andrew Meharfey and John Mecartney, Ad

nainbdrators of Jacob ,'harles, dec'd.
John Sheafrer.Surviving Executor ofAbraham

Harmony.
Tharnar Nhrlly, Adminnaratrix of Dr.Wm. A.

David Sahm, Administrator offoily Sahm.
Robert W. Alorton, Administrator of William

AMmon.
John G. Offner, Administrator of Ann E. Bed

ford.
Joseph Baughman, Guardian of John W. Herr.
John E. Crider, Administrator of John Koster.
David Evans, Jr., Administrator of David

Evans, Sr.
John If. Arnweg, Administrator of Bridget

IlandleY."
Hannah Eckert, John V. Eckert and George

K. Eckert, Ad rein let.ratore of Jacob ft. Ektk-
ert.

William 0. Wentz, Administrator of Tilgh-
man Thompson.

Clirlsi limn Curry, Testamentary Trustee of
John .Icu•ob 1 urry.

Andrew Mehattev and .101111 Meeartney, Ad-
ministrators of Jacob Charles.

Samuel Keller, Execui or of Jacob Ll pp.
David Styer, Guardian of Joseph Muhl-lug.

.Jacob S. Wittro-r. Guardian of Jx.remlah
Doerstler.

11. B. th.eker„.lttorney-in-raet for Israel- B.•
Musselman, Exeeutor of Elhzaheth Bowman.

Henry NIuNsr-r Emma M. Musser, Adult')
Istrators of Jefferson N. Nett.

Abraham Risser and Peter Hisser, Adminhi
tratore of Peter Risser.

John F. Seuor, Administrator of John Sener
Benjamin Bronemam Executor of Mary MI

ler.
William B. NV„.iley, Guardian of Thonaa.e E

Metiurk.
'Frederick Senor, l xecutor or 11f lehael Sneath
Win. Aug. Atlett, Administrator of Sterling P

Will. Aug. Alley, Administrator of WilliamT.
Ritchie.

Win. Any. Al lee, Ad inf Ws' rator ii. n. of G.
Taylor Laine.

Cyrus Ream, Alinl nis,rotor of Margaret Wise.
Henry Slay rnalcer, Acting r xecutor of Amos

IL Slay mai: er.
fieorge Ludwig,Adminlstrator ofLeah Ludwlti.
..101111 K..Myers, Excen for or Joseph K. Myers.
Jaeoli K. Witmer, Guardian of nettle Brene-

man.
Samuel Tril i/, Adw In ititratOr 01 01 rintlan

Fan k _
_

David Bros iiv and Nlllinrn Emaninger, Ad
ministraton;of .litcol, E. I:LOSS.

Esaia, (;,lardlan ..f ,Lirues Atlnms.
Levi IVl:ller,Survlvlnig AdintillKtralor ofJetise

Showalter.
N. M. SwaFr, Administratorof Amos M. Swart.
Win. B. Fordney, Acting Administrator of

James 11.
Louis C..lungerich, Act lig Executor of John

Ilen ry Young.
Edwaril I lou,e, Administrator of David Miller.
George Reiss, Admin is rator of Edward Gem-

nerling.
.L•u»h Honer, John S,crier and Frederiek Senor,

Execut.orsni I ;la! jellSe or.
Mary Shirk and Levi Shin lc, Execulorsof Sam-

uel Sill Pk.
Peter F. \Veit, I;eorce I.s'en.J,e4h E. Welt and

Samuel Weil, Surviving Exui.unirii or I eter
Welt,

EM LEN FRANKLIN, Register.
Register's (MI.:, Lancaster, Aug. 22, 1865.
:lug 2; 4tiv 31

Wiordlitneuito

FARMERS, TAIL E NOTICE

%':! KF;k dCLARK
Still continue to manufacture those Manures
which for the last seven cur eight years have
given such general satisfaction to those who
have used them; we refer to the SUPER. PllO5-
PHATE OF IA ME, toade front Ilnely ground
hones, Peruvian guano, and o, her Fertilizing
Ingredients—and sold at the rate of .555.00 per
ton of 200016.. ,\t rr, I the MEAT and BONE.
COMPOST, :mule front rein.: Meat, Bone!and
Other .In.] from the slaughter house. Price,
F.lO per ton.

N. B.—A suirlor article of HONE DUST, at
market, prices. Addresi

TASKER R CLARK.
S. lA'. Ow. antl Washington street.

I'll I I, A DP:1.1'111A
A Iso,for sale by ;. I. LECH Eft, Lam:muter

jrmg 9 3m ly

1 50,00() ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE

110I1'A' 14 'FO Al'A ('ILEA I' FAEM.

A. I). CAMPBELL. & CO.,

A' 7' A T 1,..; lj 1Z K

'Dn. following, are a raw of Ila.propertlenon
hand, and lllarly uther+fur sale In Delaware,
Maryland, V it al 11is unitrellilny/Vallill.

Ni,. I. :;(r..! AI ICES In New Castle county, Uel-
au•arr, 17.)eleated and ell-improved In build-

1111d Il•nee,s, the klia111•o •revered wlth
heavy o.ll<, 1114.1.)1", and eill,lllllltI Iniber, good
water, NA) 1. 1111 bearing Peach tree/1; nclletl
11,111 rail 0.11, itarn entirely 111,4', house two-
til,ry and Attie. Price per acre.

No. 5. MO AI'I[1•:M ()].. FAILVI
TANI) hi New Castle 54aInty, 150 LOTUS of heavy

good T ,STORY Jib KPchen
; large tiAW MILL, TIIILEE TEN-

ANT Ilu(INES ; gotyl ISARN; 111110 P. ash Tr.ses,
soil very sllpeer,- a mll,l trolll

Prle[! 15

No. 12. M. ACRES In lienteetinly, Delaware
cleared ; Ilt;;;ros Ifilieuls rather pour; Iles on

railroad.
Price I;

No. In. I:In A 'lt 1.:4 In I:en t. county, 1011
elear,d, timber; linprovententri

t,,,•11.•nt 11. 1111. and grain lan], sit-
nal,' al ita11,..11 "ital
=MEE
No. 1. 176 ACRES lug HEAVY TIMBER

LAND, Oak, and Chestnut, In New
Ca.) le 11101, limn pay for
land; will out lOU c.,rils per ,will; I% mulles
from Railroad.

Prleu 111 per acre.

No. 1.1. :lOC Ail; ES In New f'astie county; 100
Acres cleared; 2110 :ctreti of magnificent TIM-
.IIEIt, worth ;,101i per acre; ;(.if)11 HUI 1.,1)11, ;
alt BED UP 1101 N equal
10 the Lake Stip, !or lire, confalfillig HO per
cent. of Iron, Spl,lllloll to he spell al the ()Mee
of lint Conmmiy, fill let; from Itallroad.

Price ;9;0 per :Lore.

Nu. *.!. PO AIRES all cleared, well fenced and
improvec I, !Adis:Lis II); Railroad run-
ning througt ; Ii) yards flout slallou—u very
desirable !Urn, Jr,, ;:u; per 11,0.

No. 17. 2'20 ACRES, cleared, In fiu.sex
county, Delawaro. llood kro.story HOUSEWithin .1 in Ireq county Hi lit, IL rnllo from
railroad ; I I tub,.good ; watt, good stud abund-
ant,; good gtalli cud cunt fat in. Price $2O per
acre.

• N. I. 100 ACI(.I.>:. I'lettred, Imlunc
00.,,15t0a1l WSE,Froirl'rees

good W1411,, 144141 14144:1 iiijlll3 sent In Sumsex could y, It: 41,144 1,111.44111-1. Cheap fitrill
I'lo,ol 100. :Ler,

No. 27. 200 ACRES, In Sussex, 3.4 cleared. bal-
ala In geed T 1 71 lIFIt 4 milesfrothGeorg-
etown, comity Neat, 1 111111 from railroad, good
soil, rapidly settling up In the neighborhood.
Price $l2 per acre.

•

Persons about to change location should see
these lands before going West. They are within
intohours ride froth Ph'lade! Mita Market, bet-
ter than at Lancaster ; sott equally productive,
cllmateas healt by and water as good and more
abundant. I)elawrre haui no State debt, and
on account of its market facilites Is destinedsoon to be the best State In the Union. It
wants Northern men and energy todevelop
thisSt, .I. ‘e and bring out Its real worth.

Farms for sale In Lancaster county and other
parts of Pennsylvania.

City properly for sale, rent and exchanged
For further information call at the office ofthe Company, Wlthnyer's Row, No. 4, southI)uke street, Lancaster City, Pa.

A. D. CAMPBELL 414. CO.
nag 6mw 31

ACCOUNT OF EXPENDITURES AND
Receipts of Bounty Fund of Manor town-

ship, Jacob H. Landis, Treasurer, under call of
October 17th, 18133, and also of July 18th, 1884:„ .

-•- - - •
100 Recruit,: • 44R 040 09Expenses and Exchange on money 1,818 40nt'est paid lu Banks and Individuals 570 04

550,435 43
Amount of taxcollected g40,328 54
Voluntary subscription 10,171 24

850,400 78
Balance In bands of Treasurer 5.64 35Balance outstanding tax on Duplicate $4,678 11We the undersigned Auditors of Manor
township, do certify that we examined the
foregoing ace, mat, and have, compared thevouchers with the saute, and find it correct,showing a balance on the .2nd day of June,1865, in hands of the Treasurer, of sixty-four
dollars and thirty-five cents (561 35.)

JOHN HERR, Saw Miller,ABRAHAM MILLER,
MISHECH LEFEVER, -

aug 2.3 3t,w..23,1 Auditors,

DRIVATE SALE.--TILE UNDERSIGNEDr will sell at privste sale, his valuable prop.
erty, situ ted in the village of Millersville,
Lancaster county, near Leche's Tavern, con-
sisting of ONE ACRE OF GROUN.D,on whiehis erected a two-story BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE, with Frame Kitchen attached, and
other necessary. out-buildings. The buildings
aro all nearly now, and are In excellent repair
and condition.

There lea large variety of the -choicest UM
on the premises.

An intneputLible title will be given.
(Lug JO.LIN L. HALL

•- •

JOBPRINTING DONE EN.THEHIGHEST STYLE OF THE ARTAt this Office,

scat -6otatt.
ITALVAHLE -WM PROPERTY FOR
V SALY.—The subscriber intending to re-

move West, will offer at private sale, his val-
uable MILL PROPERTY. containing FIFTY-
FOUR ACRES OF GOOD LAND,. situate in
hrortharnpton township, Franklin cotutty,with
a t ONE .t.NII FRAME GRIST MILL, a two-
eaorikd BRICKL/WELLING.HOUSE and other
puildings and a new SAW-MILL thereon
erected_ The Mill is in excellent condition,
running two pairsof burrsand hasa good run
Of custom.
-Persons desiringto purchase will please call

on the undersigned residing on the property.
onemile east of Orrstownand four miles west
of Shippenaburg.

Bug9 3mw 3lj . JACOBMETZ.

NTALUABLE 'BEAL, ESTATE AT PUB.
V LIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, SEriEll-
-9th, 1885, will be sold by public sale at the
publichouse of A. D. Reese, in MountJoy bor-
ough,the following valuable plantation, situa-
ted In Rapho township, Lancaster county, Pa.,
halfa mile south-east of Mount Joy, adjoining
lands of Emanuel Cassel, Henry Engle, A. S.
Hackman and others, containing

72 ACRES AND 11l PERCHES,
The improvements are a large two-storled

Stone DWELLING -HOUSE, a large Stone
Swisser Barn, withstraw shed attached ; new
Corn House and Wagon Shed, Hog Sty, Carri-
age House, Wood House and other out-build-
ings, all in excellent conditionpa good Orchard
of bearing Apple Trees, and a young Orchardof
choice Fruitof various kinds. There is a well
with a Pump thereinat the house, and a very
fine Spring but a short distance from it. The
farm is so fenced that cattle have access to
rup.u.im water from every field. The land is
fu the highest state ofcultivation and the best
of Limestone soil. It is beautifully located,
convenient to mills, stores, public and private
schools, marketsand mechanics.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock of said day,
when conditions and term will be made known
by HENRY E. LEMAN.

aug 16 oautlittsw 32

A VALUABUE PEQUEA FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE.

On THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER. 14th, 1865, the
undersigned will sell by public vendue, on the
premises, his farm, situate in Salisbury town-
ship, Lancaster county, about three miles
north of the Gap, and one mile northeast of
Buyerstown, adjoining lands 8f A. L. Hender,
eon, Jacob It. Hershey, George Erust,Christian
Umbleand others, containing

76 ACRES AND 78 PERCHES,
more or less. The improvements thereon
erected are a good substantial two-story STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, with an excellent cellar
underneath, a good STONE BANK BARN,
with Wagon and Straw Shed attached, a large
Grain Shed near the barn. Also a new Corn
Crib, two Carriage Houses, Hr,g Sty, Ac. A
good Wash and Smoke House, Wood Shed and
Shop with a Milk cellar underneath. a,, excel-
lent. well or water with a pump therein near
thedoor, and a large Cistern with a pump in
in the yard. tt

On Lite property there Is TWO TENANT
HOUSES, both tieing two-story Frame sit uc-
tures, the one having a well of water with
pump therein at the door, ands good STABLE
nearly new. There isabout an ACRE of good
Timber and two springs on the place.

The fa. In Is well watered, Perinea Creek pas-
sing through part 01. it, and cattle have ac ess
to water from the barn yard and from every
field without di tying.

This farm is laid off In convenient fields, un-
der good fences, and in a high state of cultiva-
tion, of it having been limed within the last
few years.

There Ison the I rellll,eS a large Orila,d of
choice Fruit Trees, In good hearing order, be-
sides a quontliy of Cherry, Pear, Peach, Plum
and other choice fruit trees.

The buildings are large and commodious,
well ventilated and convenient, and the piop-
erty can not be surpassed by any of Its size in
the county; It is ennvoillout To Pest °lnce.
'hurdles, Hi ores, Schools, Mills, &e., and Is sit-

uated Inapleasant and lie;dthy neighborhood,
;ul well worthy theattention of any wishing

Lo ovest money In real estate.
A”y one desiring I view the property ran di

Hilly callingon the subscriber residing thereim
Stile tocommence at 1 o'clock, I', ill., ozi

day, whenattentlanctz will he given ant! nt
made known by

GEORGE G. WORMS!.
D. WAREFL., Auctioneer.

Rug 2.3 tkiw.32

SALE.--ON MONDA Y. SEP
1. TEMBER, Ilth, 1845, will be sold at pubil
sale, on the premises, near Petersburg, In Ens
Rernpfleld iownshlp, Lancaster county. on tin
COM,' of the Latanisier and Idanheim turn
pike and New I lolland rued, mites from Lan
caster and from the followtn,
VALIIA IILE OLD TA V f:RN STAND PROP
ER'fli", kept by John A. Lutz for a number o
years, containing;
ONE ACRE OE (((all) LINIE:;TONE LAND,

with It tw,, stoly FRAME 11(W:iv, with It two
story FRAME KITCHEN, LARUE BLACK
SIIIII.II r;11.01', a FRAME 31ACII1NE
LA Et: STA lbw Sty, and other out
buildings, It palm. of excellent and .mover
tailing waier door. and '
number of Choice Fruit Trees on,ald lot; ad
foiiilng property of I:oorge Beinesderler.
liners are In good repair. This is a desirabL
property :rOr publicbusiness or ineehanica
pursuit.

Persons wishing to view said prond,es be
fore the may will call on the subscrl
hers residing ,A 1 the preinises.

Also, at the same time 11l place, will le• sold
a Trotting Buggy, Itnintisbed Carriage, lot of
half-inch Ash Boards, a lot of Carpenter s
Tools, Grindstone, Unit Turin Lathe, and a
variety of other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

Hale to commence at I o'clock, I'. M., on sold
day, when terms of sale will be given I,

ANDREW I,IITZ,
BENJAMIN F. 71'7.,

Agents for the heirs of John A. Lutz, dec'd.
JEssv. M'MOI.I.IN, Anil I°l-neer.
uug 211 tsw.33

VrALUADLE DAIRY FARM FORSALE
V —Uu WELNESDAY, SEPTEMBER Jan

ISGS, I will sell at nubile vendue, ut the 'midi/house of Solomon Sprecher, in Last King sieve,
in the city of Lancaster, my F:1.1111
"The Cottage Dairy Farm," gituatedadjoinin
the city of Lancaster, on the sunlit side of Iht
Penn'a Railroad, adjoining o ls of Mieltite
Malone, Ryan, John P. Billiton, 5:1111111.

111,1 Conestoga creek, containing
ACRES and 78 PERCH ES, of tirst-rate Lone
stone Lnn.t. The /11, a two
storied Stone DWELLING HOUSE, SLIM
Spring 'louse, over x never-falling Springo
excellent running, water, a Carriage /louse, PC
Sty, other mothollth nes. Also n One
storied Stone Tenant. House :11111 Slone Int

As a farm for hairy purposts, for pro-
duction of all Idlid of Crept: 11118 is nut rz rcrdrd
by any In the Minly.
If desired by purchasers, I he fai In will in, teedis two or three ',meets, can, part thereol con-

taining about le aer, s, with the ant•-stnrled
litone Tenant House, and stone lee-house, and
stn excellent springof neverfalllng water there-
on, being the eastern part. of said farm. An-
other part thereof of the west end of said farm,
containing from di 1a2.5 aeres, without any
bull lines, but. It never-falling spring, and the
residue containing from :le Lo 11) acres, with the
aforesaid Dwelling House, and other tinprove-
ments thereon.

Plissesslint Milli 111,11nputahlp, title Wlll. Is
given fill tie let glee April ilt•sl,
iattly Sifter 1.111 sith•

1-itle still begin et fo'cd elc In the :111/q-no,orsithl &Ay. 4v- Sulu reserve
.11)1IN

On the premises—on sAT I ' RI) \ following
ILL 2 o'el,)elz, In the afteruoon, I situ sell hy puh
Ile vendue, lay murk of lirst-cla,s UA llt
(.:()WH. Also, Illlia c, Farnilng Clensik, Daily
Wagon and Fixtures, .1:e. For part leulars

,11oliN \\ASP:.
ant; 22 hi 33

111,11. PROPERTY, 1.%ND AND PA R;11111. 14.01t. HA 1,E.-1 will s.•Il ut pnbliv salt. in
(runt of the Court How., door, in 11,04erstown,NM., on TUESDAY, Illy HIM day of SEI"I'EM-
BER next, iny valkinble More ant. Mill Prop-
erty, with SAW MILL, TIIILEE DWELLIN(;
110USES,andout-building s,ANl) II:1ACRES LAND.. .

The 111111 Is high, and ilati 0111, 01
the 1110111 I,Xlet.lve water powers in I ill!ilafi four run of French Burrs, and has re-
cently been modernized, and Is capable of
manufacturing 00 barrels ,if Muir per day,—
The water wheels arc Iron submerged. IL Is
situated In ono of the nuest wheat growing
sections In the State.

Also, my Mt m adjoining tlm Mill properly
CONTA EN! NC/ EIIiRTY ACRES,

With iMprovemenl/4. l'his property I. located7 miles from Hagerstown, on Illei'onocochegto
Creek. If ‘utt, Viiilent 11,1, whole purchata
Inoue.): will Inc received. Terms \viii 1,1, mad:
ton responsibleiturchaser on :triplication Li
the subscriber at liagerstolvn, AM.. •

The above property will positively be snlil
on the above clay Without reserve. Also for
salerivately, one lull art of %Via )I,EN MA-CAINEItY. JOHN 11, lit 7 VKTI.

aug IV 3tAlckasw

A DWINISTRATORS' SALE OF V ALITA-
BLE REAL ESTATE.—By order of the

Orphans' Court of Cumberland comity, the un-dersigned Administrators of NVilllarn
.Beeteni, deceased, Erie of the Borough of car-
I Isle, will expose on TUESDAY,
the 111th day of sil-dtrEm on the
premises, lu East Pennshorough township,
Cumberlandcounty, Pa., 4 miles west of liar-
rlsburg, and about 2 miles northwest of West
Fairview,
TWO VALUABLE BLACK ELATE ANT)-

GRAVEL FARMS, .
adjoining lands of Ferdinand Roth, Marti!Renninger, Adam wirer, David Newcomer
John Kissel, John Eslinger, Stephen Livings
ton, and others. _ _

No. 1. Contains 140 A ORES and 40 PERCHES,
nearly all clear, under good fence, and in a
high state of.cultivation, having been lately-
limed over. The improvements are t good
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
WEATHER-BOARDED TENANT HOUSE,LARGE BANK BARN and other out-build-ing, and an Apple Orchard. This farm is well
watered, a Spring near the buildings and :awell of good water at the door.

No. 2. Adjoining the above contains
107 ACRES AND 100 PERCHES

undergood fence, and In a high state of culti-
vation'having been covered over lately withlime. The improvements are a good two-story
STONE HOUSE, Wash HouseStone Spring
House, a good BANK BARN, Cider Press, and
other out-buildings. This farm is well-wateredby a Springof good water and a well near the
house. There are two Apple Orchards of chOicefruiton the premises.

The above farms are very desirable, being
convenient to Churches, Schools, Mills, andhaying. Harrisburg markets within 4 miles.At the same time and place will be sold a lot
of Hemlock Shingles, 300 good Locust Posts,
and a lot of Fencing Boards.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said day,when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by JOSEPH W. PATTON,
JOSEPH A. STUART,

aug 22 tsw23] Administrators.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ON WED-NESDAY, NESDAY, the 13th day of SEPTEMBER,1865, will be offered for sale, by an order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, on thepremises, situated in Mount Joy township,and part thereof In the borough of Elizabeth-town, thefollowing named real estate, late the
property of MICHAEL MECKLY, Deceased:a small tract of land, containing about 22 acres,on which is erected a two-story frame Dwel-lingHouse, frame Barn, and other buildings.Also, a well of water, with a pump therein,near thedoor.

Also an orchard of choice fruit trees, such asapples, peaches, pears, apricots, cherries,grapes; &c. With rune water through thefields. About THREE ACRES thereof is well
timbered and the residue in a good state of cul-tivation and all under good fences. The one-third of the purchase money is to be and re-maina lien charged on said premises duringthe Ilfe-time of the widow of said . MichaelMeekly, dec'd., with lawful interest.
Ifthe purchaser should desire it, anotherthird of the purchase money mayalso remainin said property by giving approved securityto' the undersigned for the payment of thesame, withinterest,asaforesaid.•Saletocommence at one o'clock, P. M., oftfaid dayewhen attendance will be given andconditions madeknown by

PHILIP OLDWEILER,
Guardianof Mary Ann Meekley. •

Aug 23 t 4 33.

gltal (fstatt.,

r* 4111F.IRATESALE.- UNDERSIGNEDwill sellat private sale his farm, situatedDrumoretownahip, Lancaster county, con-tabling 210 ACRl3£4,more orless; there is about50 Acres of Woodland, thebalance undergood
fem...., with an abundance of running water.TheImprovementsare a FRAME AND LOGHOUSE, Frame Barn with Wagon Shed andCorn Cribs attached; Wheat House, and other
convenient ont-bnildimul:an Orchard ofFruitTrees, &c. Also, a GOOD STONE TENANTHOLTSE,_•also convenient to schools, mills,stores; blacksmith shops and.. places of publicworship. Theplace will be sold in two separate
tracts or in onetosnit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the same can do so
by callingfraon.cv the undersignecl,ressl.l3PAHßANngthereon.may 17 .

LAND! LAND!! LAND!!!SMALL.FARMS FOR SALE.Abottt4,ooo ACRES OF CHESTNyr SPROrTTand other lands, situated in Perrycounty, Pa.,
within4 miles Of Duncannon Station, on thePennsylvania Railroad. It includes a fineFarm of 200 Acres; also 80 Acres of MeadowLand, with Houses, barns, &c. The remainder
will be divided into lots Of 0 Acres and up-
wards tosuit; and sold at from 510 to Stal an
acre, to close the estate of Fisher, Morgan &

Co., thus offering an opportunity to persons ofsmall means of securing farms In a central
and healthy locality. The land Is of goodquality and suitable for farming purposes,with good roads and a market for productsclose at hand, with building stone, timber,water-power, &c. For further information
apply to, or address,

LANGHORNE WISTER,
Duncannon, Perry county, Pa.

June 14 3mw 23

SHENANDOAH VALLEY LANDS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY AT HARRISON-BURG, VA.

TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES
FOR SALE!

We have now for sale very desirable Farms,
located In the count lea of Augusta, Rocking-ham, fibenandoah,Page. Pendleton and Hardy.The Farms contain from 40 to 500 Acres, andwe are privileged tosub-divide large CruetsofLand, if desired by the purchaser.

Many of the Farms are withinan easy driveof the country town in which they are located,
thereby securing an early market.The improvements are generally good, andon the farms are springs and running streamsof water, as well as plenty of the very bestTimber.
It la a Sufficient recommendation for these

lands to say that they lie in the very heart of
the Shenandoah Valley, which has a world-wide reputation for fertilityof soil and beauty
of scenery.

For ,lescription of propPrtics and termsapply or addroni us at our ofllcc, In Harrisonburg, Rockingham County Va.
July 2/1 ainw J. D. PRICES CO.

TJURLIC SALE.--ON THURSDAY, SEP-
T_ TEMBER 7, !W.; will be sold by public saleon the premises, in Salisbury township, Lan-
nutter county, on the public road leading from
Buyerstown to White Horse, the following
valuable Real Estute, viz :

A Tract of Lund containingoi 11 Acres and 71)
Perches, more or less, divided into five equal
lots, bounded on the south by property of A. L.Henderson, on the west and north by propertyof George Worst, and on like east by property
of Jonas \Varner. The improvements consist
of a two-stliry Frame House, goad Bunk Barn,
Corn Crib, Carpenter Shop. There are also on
the property a Siren.,, and Spring of running
Water, and an Orchard of choice Fruit. Trees,
together with a quantity of excellent Timber.
The property is convenient to Mills, Stores,
Schoolsand Churches.

Sale will commence at 2o'clock, P. M. of maidday, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by 0. ItUOK, Agent.

Jour; P. Gooss, Auctioneer. (July 26 tsw. 29

DIDVATESALE.—THE UNDERSIGNED
I will s at private sale his stall li farm.situated in Colerain township, Lancaster
county, containing 12 ACRES, more or less,
about eight acres of which is good farming
land, and the balance Lt wood land, such asChestnutand Oak, and fit to cut. The Improve-
ments thereon are a GOOD STONE 110CF,E, 20
by 21 feet, a Log Stable, :spring House, with an
excellent Spring of Water at the door. There
is also au Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, con-sisting of Cherry, Peach, Quince and Apple
.Trees, and some Grapes.

The land is In a good state of cultivation, lies
in a good neighborhood, bet seen Cloninell and
Kirkwood Post Offices, and Is convenient toschools, millsstores and churchas.

Persons desirous of viewing thesaid property
can do so, by calling on the subscriber residing
thereon. ANDREW ROWINSKY, JR.July 21-Irnw.

DA RIC ESE RG WA REHOUSE YRO
ERTY AT PillvATE SALK—Owing tophysical disability, the subscriber will sell his

property known as the "Parkesburg Ware-
house Property-," at private sale. It consists of200 lea of land frontingthe railroad, running
back to the Valley road about. 201) feet, with
TWO OW ELLINO HOUSES, built in modern
style d suitable for lour lamilles, fronting
the. Valley road ; large and convenient Ware-
house; Yard for Coal and Lumber; Stable an d
Settles; good Sidling, and all other conveni-
ences necessary for a Forwarding and Com-
mission business. The property will 1.1 sold
separately orall together, to suit purchasers.—
If necessary possession will be given on theist
of October, when the Fall business commences.The above property is an old established Med-
nss stand, and has always yielded a hand-some prolit. Terms reasonable.

El=
217 ACILEs )1, LAND in Cherry township,Sullivan county, Pa., and 10 BUILDING- LUISI

Bristol, Bucks county, Pa., and will be sold
or exchanged for City property.augp itw all W. T. FIELIS.

PmvATE NALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
will sell atprivate sale, the very desirable

lot un which she now resides, containing TEN
ACHES, more or less, situated in Drumoretowfish Ip, Lancaster county, on the road lead-
ing from the Unicorn Tavern to the Village of
New Texas, 0110 and a half miles from the for-
mer place, convenient to mills, schools and
places of fuddle worship,

The improvements consist of a DWELLING
HOUSE, part LOG and part ERA NiF, weather-
boarded and finished in the hest manner, with
two rooms and kitchen on the first floor, and
lour chambers on thesecond, with cellar under,
a Frame Barn, with stabling Tinderand amply
sufficient for all the purposes required ; a never
falling spring of water near the door, with
Stone Milk House and tenement over it, Soil
ail other necessary out-blnldi figs.

There Is an apple orchard On dal premises of
selected fruit, of first quality, In prime bearing
order, with other fruit trees In great variety,
and of choice quality.

The land Is of excellent quality, in a good
state of cult] Vatiolland well fenced.

Fur further particularsand terms, wh Leh will
be reasonable, apply to the subscriber, on the
premises. M A RGA RET WATSON,

;tug 16 • the 32

VALIIA BEE FARM AT PRIVATE
SAf, E.—The subscriber residing in Cone-wago townshrp, Adams county, will sell, atprivate vale, his Farm, situated In the above

named town:111i p, On the road leading from
ll:mover to Littlestown,3 !Mies from theformer
place, and .1 miles from LI ttlestown,

L'ONTA ENING 17.2. ACRES,
more or less, of Limestone land, adjoining
lends of Solomon SWSII7.. John Rahn, Davld
Boyer, Jacob Newmen Ind Initteras Mill. The
improvements are a large, substantial two-
stor, 11111rK Ift /USK, with two-story BACK
111711.111 NI!, a large BANK BARN, nearly

Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, with all the
nece,sary cut-buildings. Also a good well of
water near the door. A young Orchard of
choice fruit, such as Apples, rears fwd PeltellOS
Tldriy-tive Acres Of LIM alcove tract is covered

lea vY Timber, and about 12 Acres Is
Meadow Land. The arable land has all been
recent ly well lined, and in a good state of cul-tivation, and Is undergood fencing. Conewago
Creel, passes through the tract..

tug '2:l Itw:33) MICHAEL

DUBUC SALE 01' A VALUABLE SAW
M I LI, PROPEWTY AN D tiMALL TRACT

oF INI PROVED LAND.—The cu 6ncrl her in-
Limiting to remove from the county, Will sell
the valuable property on which he resides,
all oato In the Cavetown District, midway be-
tween Sm Ithsburg and Crtvelown,:litlii.

G
,•at pub-

'', sale, In Cavetown, In trent of eo. Brow ll'H
5101,,, on SATURDAY, the lith day of SEP-
TEM ItElt next, at II o'clock, A. M. Thl. is a
very valuable property, comprising

TWELVE ACRES ( H ' LAND,Improved 11'101 a tine STONE DWELLING
with STI /NE KITCHEN, a good BARN, Balm
Oven and Corn Crib, and other out-houses.—
Ako, a MA \V MILL In good running order,
having a most excidlent run of custom work.
A lsr,, a large lee House, from which a vast
quantity of Ice Is transported and sold InlagoaHLOWll annually. 'rho properly huts on it
an aim 111111111:e of lineFruit trees and a varietyof Grape Vines. There Isa good well of water
near the door of the house.. . .

This Is a very valuable property awl should
attract tile attention of any one wishing to
purchase a Ntralll home, where the investment
will pay.

Parties wishing to view the premises pre-
viou,,s to the day of stile, will be shown thesame iin implication to the subscriber livingthereon.

Terns, mode 'mown eu day or sale.
ni e is :inktts w JuSEPH PECKER.

VA CITABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB
SALE.—On SATURDAY, the itith

day of SEPTEMBER, 1145, the undersigned,
heirs of Michael Kelly, deceased, will sell at
the Unicorn Tavern, near the premises, In
Urnmoire township, all that certain Plantation
or Tract oft and, late the estate of said MichaelKelly, deceased, situated in the townships of
Little Britainand Drurnore, in the county of
Lancaster, one-half mile below the Unicorn
Tavern, On the road tri Oak HIII,

CONTAINING 241 ACRES,- -
more or less. The improvements consist of aNEW TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLINGHOUSE. attached to a substantial STONEBUILDING. A large, well-built,BANK BARN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Pig Sty, etc. There
Is a spring of never-falling water near the
door of the house, with a Spring House.—Waier is also supplied to the barn-yard from aspring by a hydraulic ram.- .

Tha farm le well watered. being supplied by
springs in nearly every field to which cattle
can have access. There Is about EIGHTYACRES OF WOODLAND, mostly heavy tim-ber.

The farm Is under a high state of cultivation
having been heavily limed, with good fences,etc.

Possession and an indisputable title will begiven on the Ist of April next, upon easy termsof payment of the purchase money. One-halfof the winter grain to belong to the purchaser.
Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. M.. of said

day, when terms will be made known by
CATHARINEKELLY, (Widow,)
JAMES KELLYCATHARINEKELLY,
ANASTASIA KELLY.aug 10 itw 82

VALUABLE MARYLAND FARMS FORSALE.—Thesubscriber, desiring toremovefrom Maryland, will disposeof, ata reasonableprice for cash, his property, situated in Her-ford county, consisting of hishome place,
"THE MOUND,"

CONTAINING ABOUT 200 ACRESwell-improved ,' large STONE DWELLING,,with usual out-buildings. This property ad-joins Jerusalem Mills., is very convenient toPost Offices, Stores, Shops, &c., about 18 miles
from Baltimore, by Turnpike, and about six
miles from Magnolia Station, Philadelphia,Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad. • Theneighborhood has always been such as to en-sure a Northernman a most cordial welcome.ALSO, "RIVERSIDE,"

A FARM OF ABOUT 350 ACRESL ontheGunpowderRiverand on thePhiladelphiaRailroad. Also,
"SUGAR LO'AF,"

A FARM OF ABOUT 350 ACRES,Lying on the Gunpowder, adjoining the above.Land and improvements of fair quality.The two-last named places, from their con-
venient distance—one and two miles—to Mag-
nolia Station, would be desirable places forNorthern' farme, a accustomed to The milkbusiness' and who would xnaker Baltimore,distantabout 20 miles byrailroad,their market.The shores of:both placesaffor gunningapdfishingprivilege& •

Apply in person or bylettlar to the subscriberresiding near: Jerusalem Mills P. 0., Burfordcounty, Md.
- JNO. CARROLL WALSHaug9 • 31

ghtlidelplti4 A,dvertionuento.
AGRICIILTILMAL CHEMICAL C0.14

CHEAP PERTIL.TZEBB
TheFertilizers prepared by the Agricultural

ChemicalCompany, (a Company chartered by
theLegislature ofPennsylvania witha capita
of $250,000,) have proved in. practice tobe thecheapest, most profitable and best. for the
Farmer, Gardnerand Fruit.grower, of all con-
centrated manures now offered in any market.
TheCompany's list embraces the following:

ABULETFE.,—This Fertilizer is composedP of night soil and the fertilizing elements
of urine, combined chemically and mechani-cally with other valuable fertilizingagents andabsorbets.

It reduced to a pulveruient condition,
ready for immediate use, and without loss of
Its hl:hly nitrogenous fertilizing properties.

Its universal applicability to all crops add
soils, and' its durability and active qualities,
are well known to beall that aviculturists can
desire.

Price 830.per ton.

CIIEMICAL COMPOST.—Thls Fertilizer is
largely composed of animal matter, such

as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool, to-gether with chemicals and inorganic fertilizers
which decompose the mass, and retain the ni-
trogenous elements.
Ii is a very valuable fertilizer for field crops

generally, and especially for potatoes, and gar-den purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength, and cheap-

ness, have made it very popular with all whohave used It.
Price $4O per ton.

COPOSITE FERTILIZER.,---Thls highlyM
phosphatic fertilizer is particularlyadapt-

ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawns
and flowers. It will promotea very vigorous
and healthy growth of wood and fruit, and
largely increase the quantity and perfect the
maturity of the fruit. For hot-house and
household plants and flowers, ft will be found
an Indispensable article to secure their great-
est perfection. It will prevent and cure
diseased conditions of the peach and grape, and
Is excellent for grass and lawns.It I. composed of such elements as make It
adapted to the growth of all kinds of crops in
all kinds of soils.

The formula or method of combining its con-stituent F-rttlizing ingredients have received
the highestapproval of eminent chemists and
scientificagriculturists.

Price, $5O per Ton.

UDHOSPHATEOF LIME.—The Agricultural
I Chemical Company manufacture a Phos-
phate of Lime in accordance with a new and
valuable formula by which a very superior
article Is produced, so us to be afforded at a lessprice than other manulacturers charge. Prac-tical !eats have proved that its value, as fertil-
izer, is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in
tile market.

Palm elk) rEit Tut.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or more
will be delivered at the Railroad Stations and
Wharves of Shipment, free of cartage. Cartage
will be charged on all orders of6 barrels or less.. .. _ . . - ...

One dollarperTon allowance for cartage will
be made on all sales delivered at the Works of
the Company, on Canal Wharf,
AGRICULTURAL CH EMICAL COMPANY'S

COMM
AT CANAL WHARF. ON'THE DELAWARE

418% Arch Ml., Philadelphia, pa.
It. 11. F I'M'S, General Agent.

The Company's Pamphlet elrculaa, einbrac
ing full directions for using the above Porta
leers, sent by mail. free. wfren requested.

mar 8 bin 9

ptIOTOGRAPIII ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Varlety—Ulthur-

passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.
NEW PATTERNS

NEW BINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS,

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,
the latest and hest kind, made only in Phila-delphia, excelling all others In strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12 cents—SlAMand 01.20 per dozen.
COLORED, censo per dozen.

TRAVELLNO AND SHOPPING sATunELs,WALLETS, I MEM, PO('I: ETBOOKS,
7' A I'IB NR It 1.

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, die.
STENC 1 LS.

For marking names beautifully and Indelibly
on Clothing.

HARBACH BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

may 10 lye; ISJ 36 North ,9th street, Phila.

IMVIEMESIIM
311.1111'11Y y 111:12CLIELL,

109 N °U.!! SECOND STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Importers Inn' Agents for Manufacturers, re-
spectfully 11.11111A1111•1,14, the people of Lancaster
and Viet it ity, that thee have opened-a Branch
Store wither Geiger's hank, East. King street,Lancaster. Goods Willbe sold at Wholesale and
retail.

To country merchants we propose to sell at a
discount of 10 per cent. under Philadelphia
wholesale prices. A large discount will liemade on original packages. (hiders promptly

I ny 3 lyw 17

pry 0500d,5
S6d. 1%65

SPH.I NG GOODS NOW OPENING

IIA(I Bli U7' II X,S

offer for sale :it lowest nualcul, rates

0 17,S'E- N /,S'IT IN6 , 0 DSs i EETINUS, DAMASKS, CUINTZES,MUSLINS, LINENS, BLANKETS

A 1)1 E,S" I) le, G ()DAS%

S 1 LICK, NI of LA IRS, SHAWLS,
I,A IN Es, I'A_LICOES, Cl.oA ICINGS

MOURNING GOODS.

.211 E -V E .
CLOT IIg, V EST I Mis, .1I ANs

MERES, CASH NIEItETTEs,
CUTTON ALES.

READY-MADE CLOTll_ NCI
FOR MEN ANL) BUSH,

Of Our Own Manulacture.

Clothing made to order promptly and in a no

01 R PETS' AND PIM() (H L (LOTH(
moissELs, VEN ETIA N, ICI L CLUTIII;INGRAIN, RAO, M TINH4.;

(lIIINA,ULASS AND Q LIEENS(VA RIHILT BAND CHINA,
FANCY TI!;A SETI'S,

ENti. WHITE ORANITE,
COMMON WARE.

MOO PO UNIM PR lAI E PEA IERB
WALL I'. PAWN! IVALL PA PLUIN !1.0,04/11 Pieces New Styles, the largest :Lss,o

ever offered in this City, and will be ,sol
iLt the lowest prices.

HAGER & 11111)1'11 IW.
hit li

WENTZ nlt 0► 'l' II E ICS
MMIM H EN NY C. WENTZ

=MIIIM

NO. 5 EAST KING STREET,

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

CARPETS AND OIL ('LOTUS

Bally receiving Bargains and selling 01
quickly. IJuly 7 lyw 21i

GREAT ULM:CFI ON IN PICII2ES

WENTZ BROTH ER.9

fans. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTz,
'linos. Wii :Yrz,Are receiving :1 stock of

H PERIOR I t -R CI(IIi I)S,
adapted to the chilly wants of every nuttily.Pull Stock of Staple Goods,

Fine Sheik of Fancy Goods,
Immense :stock 01 Dress Goods.

LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTED HOOP
SKIRTS.

VOL New Goods received daily at the ReducedPrices. Now is the time to bay.
WENTZ BROTHERS,

Ign of the lice Hive,
No.) East IC log St.mar ',' trvil

Nanking

REED, HENDERSON ctz CO
13 A N IC E R S

CORNER EAST KING AND DUKE STREETS,
LANCASTER, PA

July 28

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.W ALT.ON 41,,Y05TRANKERS, BROKERS,
AND

GENERAL COLLECTORS,No. 25 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
REFERENCE 4

Jay Cooke & Co.,
-

P. Middleton & Bro.James, Kent, Santee& Esherick, Black & Co.,Co. Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. Af'Klithin &Son, " H. D. Poster,Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer," A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,WarrenJ. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.wardHIGHEST PRICE PAIDFOR GOLD ANDSILVER.
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTSCOLLECI'ED.STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

Tli. PEOPLES" CHEAP HAT, CAP

AND FUR STORE,

:14 O, 20 NORTII QUEEN ST-REET,
LANCASTER, PA.

SIIULTZ ,Sc BRO

FASHIONABLE HATTER:S
A general assortment ofHATS,

CAPS, -

ANDLADIES' FURS
of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.orderlnt-All goods in our line manufactured to
HENRY A. SHULTZ.nov 3 INO. A.smiraz

'Ow 43

REITBEN H. tONG.
ATTORNE.Y.AT--LA'W.

No, 8 Nommt Dusxawls;
(OpUosite CourtHouse;)

LANCASTER, PA.aly 14 “WZJ

ptdical.

B, n I A II L E 8HERB BITTERS..
These Bittersare rapidly winning their way

to publicfavor, and before long will be the only
ones in popular demand. Thecures they have
effected for years past has induced the proprie-
tor to bring them more particularly before the
people. They are not a new remedy, therecipe
for ntaking the " Bitters" having been in the
possession of the proprietor for many years.
The ingredientsare composed of the following
medicinal herbs and roots, all possessing well
known curative powers and are warrantednot
to containany otherartye: Elecampane,Bur-
dock, Spikenard, Soap ott, Peruvian Bark,
Buchu, Splcewood, Mullein,SlipperyElm, Sas-
safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian .Root , Juniper,
Spirits Nitre, Balsam Copavia, Cubebs,Dande-
lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have been used by persons afflicted with vari-
ous diseases for some years past, and such hasbeen their success in curingthe most obstinate _
diseases, that the proprietor is now induced for
the tins; time to offer them to the public, with
the full confidence and a willingness toguaran-
teethat if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of --Appetite,
Nervousaffections, Intermittent Fever, Fever
and Ague, Get.eral Debility, or Weakness
caused by exposure, Imprudence or excess,
Coughs mild Colds, Diarrlicea,Headache,Cholera
idorlms Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
theSkin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,
Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and all
other diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, and
should be kept in every family. These Herb
Bitters arc warranted to cure all venerial dis-
eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturer recommends It for this class of
aiseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the most remarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
cotaplaints, should at°net give this medicine
a trial. NoLady desiringa CLEAR COM PLEX-
ION should be without it.

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,
suffering from Irregularities from whatever
cause, will find this medicine a safe and certain
remedy ; but like all other remedies of this
class, should be used with caution by married
ladles.

Below the afflicted will find a condensed
statement of the cures performed on the vari-
ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates can at anv time be
seen by calling at the Store of the 13'roprictor,
Centre Square, Lancaster;Pa.

B. MISITLER, Sole Manufacturer.

AUtt UST ROST, a member of Co. D, !Itith P.
V., was cured by the use of•these Bitters of a
dangerous wound received In the service, Also,
one of his children of Whooping Cough.

JOHN C. WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-
ease, of Um Spine and Kidneys, &e., contracted
In the Army.

TILOS. GROUINI, Glen Hope, cured of Disease
of t lie hack and Nervous system.

HENRYNAGLE,Lancaster, cured ofa stroke
of the causing the loss of the use of hisright arm.. .

JuSEPH WIMER, Ph Had Aphta, certifies that
Mishier's Bitters has restored him to health,
having been much alltlcted with various ail-
ments for a long time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Inarrtuca amid Rheumatism.

DANIEL FINEFROCK„ Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Rheumatism, which he was much af-
flicted with while in the Army —recommends
the use of the Bitters to Soldiers and others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI HART, Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-
matism occasioned by exposure in the Army.

CHAS. 13. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifies
that his daughter was cured ofa lingeringsick-
ness of eightmonths, from various diseases, by
Mlshler's Bitters.

HENRY MADERF,T.anea.ster, was cured of
a difficulty in passing hiswater, by tile use of
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved front
Rheumatic pains.

PHILIPBONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af7fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the use
of Misider's Herb Bitters.

I)ANL. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lanea.ster
county, certifies that he was cured of severe
stitches in his side which he was afflicted with
for nine years.

.JAS. ISIUKING Litl7., Pa., was cured of a
seymie attack of Chronic Rheumatism.

.RCS. 11. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of
pains in his Shoulders and limbs, that he was
unable to sleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of
Cramp l'holie—was so severe that he Became
apprehensi Vt' of a Rupture.

MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured of
wealoa.ss on the breast and pain in the side by
Idishler's Bitters.

Will. H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, relived of
Cholera Morbus In 10or 15minutes by the HerbBitters.

JA(( 11l FIAG(4, Lancaster, says that his son
woo relieved of excruciating pains In his legs
and-4).11n5.

SAML. McLuNNELL, Lancaster, cured of
Ityspepsia of 20 yeas s' standing by Mishler's
Bitters.

H. G.KENIIIO, Partner, near Lancaster, says
his daughter was cured of weakness, phinizic,
sore 1lima, am.

J. L. BAKER, Lancaster, certifies that his
faintly has been much relieved from affliction
by the Bitters.

K. H. RIBIAltti, Y.cmustown, Lancaster co.,
cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of one
years' standing.

JOHN sTvim, Haywood Hospital, Va., was
cured of Rheumatism by theBitters—contract-,ed la the :truly.

THUS. lIROMY, Lancaster, recovered fron
an attack of Fever and Ague, by the use 0,
Mishier's lat. tem

A. MCSK.P:TNUSS, Lancaster, cured of whatIscalled a Running Leg, by application of theBitters.
JOHN ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a Running

Leg of 20 years' standing, by Mirthleen Bitters.ISAAC McINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of asevere pain across his Kidneys, by the HerbBitters.
C. B. MAYER, Laneaster, cured of a severe

cold which had settled In his teeth, by Mlshler's
Bitters.
-S. 1 . VREDENI3URG, Lancaster, was entirely
cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess by
the Hitters,

HENRY G. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, was
cured of lharrhust by the use of Alishler's Bit-
ters.

A. FAIRER, Lancaster Couuty Poorhouse,
cured of Dyspnosia and Disease of the Kidneys
by tin Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa ter-
rible cold on the breast of 3 month's standing,
by the Biller,.

N WEIDMAN, Lanea-ster, says that,him-selfam! wife Were cured of severe Rheumatism
by the item. •

-A LADY, of Lanca.ster, writes to Mr. Mishier
that the Balers cured her of Plies of 7 year's
standing.

JOHN WLMAN, Lancaster, cured of Diseaseof the Heart and a severe pain In her breast, by
the Bitters

G. W. WHITFIELD, Agentat Altoona, Blair
county, writes of the success he has met inselling the Bitters.

AIIOS ACM IINT, of Strasburg, Lancaster
county, used the Sitters for a wound In the leg
received at the battle of South Mountain, and
has now no more palm

J. C. It., a member of Co. E, With Regiment,
I'. V. writes to the-Proprietor, that the Bitterscured lin of a distressing cold which had un-
fitted him from duty.

MARTHA BENTS, Lancaster, was cured of
Inflammatory Rheumatism, from cold taken
by a bro ken

JOH N NEIDICII Lancaster, was cured inPalpitation of the Heart, which he had for 2
JOHN SCHUCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,

was relieved from an attack of the Gravel by
the thaw,.

Ma.s.DRITCKENMILLER, of Mount Joy,Lan-
caster county, was cured of excruciating painsin her hands and feet by the ono of 1111shler'8Miters.

JOHN LESH ER, of ItOunstown, Lancaster
county, WaS Cured ofa swelling of the neck and
Jaw by the use of the I Bitters..

11. O. G NGER, Philadelphia, after beingconfined to the house for two years, Was curedby the use of Allshler's Herb Bitters.GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was:conflnedto the U. S. Hospitals for 10 weeks, by prostra-tion, Is recovered to health by the use of the
Herb Bitters.

Mits. MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, was
cured of a severe pain in herside and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.Has, ELM WENDITZ, Lancaster, was curedof InflammatoryRheumatism by the use of theBitters.

A AIUS GROFF, Lancaster, waB relieved of asevere cold In the throatby the use of the Bit-ters.
HENRY .1. Lancaster, had 1118 sightrestored (which he had been deprived of forabout. 3 yeas) by the use of 1111shleriti Bitters.
CHAS. I'. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes ofaholy in that city having been cured of theDumb Agne by tine use of the Bitters.11,VRRIET URIC , I.alicaster, was cured of In-ward weakness and pain in the buck by the

Herb Bitters.
JOHN KAUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at-tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Bit-ters.
TIM)DORE WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves, WWI shot in the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. By using the Bitters he wassoon relieved from pain in his arm.
JOSEPH MYERS, Lancaster, was cured ofweakness and nausea in the stomach by Dia

Use of the Bitters.
It. KIRA lame:l,lerwas cured of Grav-

el by the use of .111sIller's Bitters.JACOB HUBER, Lancaster, was cured ofGravel of 10 years standing, by the use of theBitters.
AltY CItAKEL, Lancaster, wax cured ofCramp lu the Stexuach by the use of the Bit-ters.

PHILIP FItEAS, Lancaster, was cured by!dishier's linters, of a severe attack of CrampIn the stomach..
WM. .1.1X111.14:11, Lancaster, certifies tobeingcured of the Piles by the use of Mishier's Bit-ters,
JOIN KEPHARN, Lancaster, was cured by

the Bitters of severepains In theside and back.JOriLAH BoX, Lancaster, was relieved frontPalpitation of the Heart, &c., by the use of theBitters.
JOHN 'HOLTMAN, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of painand weakness Inhbi legsby the litters.
S. RII7IER EI3Y, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-ter county, was cured of the Gravel by the useof the Bitters.
FREDERICK LUTZ'. Lancaster, certifies tobeing cured ofRheumatism by taking tile HerbBitters.
ISAAC QUIGLEY. Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishier'sBitters.
AND'W NEADING, Lancaster, WII/E1relievedof a Dry Cough, of 5 months standing, byMlshier's Bitters.. • ..
S. ALLGEIER, Lancaster, says that hisdaugher was nearly blind from a cold—wascured by the Bitters.JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured bythe Herb Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.SUYDAU, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, 0(10 years standing,by Mishler'sBitters.
CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, wasrelieved of a distressing pain inhisside, by theHerb Bitters.- - -
JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asevere attack of Acute Rheumatism by )h-

-ler's Bitters..
H. C. FONDEIt.SMITH, agent at Columbia,has valuable testimonials of cures effected bythe Bitters.
HEtiItY•CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatMishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing,.
A.GONDER,Lancaster, says theBitters curedhim of a severe attack of Paralysis.A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, saysthat the Bitters cured her of a severe attack ofPiles, &c.
JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that theBitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichhe had 3 months.
JOHN LAMON had Cramp in the Stomachfor years—the Bitters cured him.
THOS. WALLES, Washington City, statesthat the Bitters cured him of Gravel of tenyears standing.
JACOB BAIIWAKE, Esq:,. Lancaster, wasinjured at Acquia Landing last January—theBitters cured htm.
EKtiTLY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, by

the Bitters.
JOHN A. TRYEIVS WIFE, Lancaster, was

cured of Liver ComplaintSand loss of appetite
by. the Bitters:

AAVID POTTS, itearLaseaster,teetilleathat
the Bitters, cured. him of a severe attack of/iftffilollgfeatt gjaly 7 lilt iitr"

flettal.
DR. ,WRIGHT'S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR
OR, ESSENCE OF LIFE.

Prepared from Pure Vegetable Extracts, con,taming nothing injurious to the most dellaste.
"As the Phenix rises from the ashes of itsfire, animated with new life"—so does thisElixir rejuvenate the system and overcomedisease.moaeTde Re ovuevr eneaingtFel vegeit sabhleekingdom:beingan entirely new and abstract method ofcure,.irrespective of all the old and worn-outsystems.

.This medicine has been tested by themosteminent medical men of the day, and bythem pronounced to be one of the greatestmedical discoveries of the age.
In_ One bottle will cure General Debility.
iza_A few doses cure Hysterics in females.One bottle cures Palpitation of the Heartixn_ From one to three bottles restore themanliness and fall vigor of youth.

A few doses restore the appetite.u Three bottles cure the worst mse of Im-potency.
few doses cure the low spirited

t0...0ne bottle restores mental power.
In. A few doses restore the organs of genera-ion.
vn._ A few doses bring the rose to the cheektr_o_Thls medicine restores to manly vigorand robust health the poor, debilitated, worn-down and despairing.

listless, enervated youth, the over-tasked man of business, the victim of nervousdepression, the individual suffering from gen-eral debility, or from weakness of a singleorgan, will all find immediate and permanentrelief by the use of this Elixir or Essence ofLife.
Price $2 per bottle or three bottles for $5anylforwarded by Express, onreceipt of moneyto any address,

THE CHEROKEE PILLS and'REJUVINAT-INC; ELIXIR are sold by all enterprising drug-gists in toe civilized world. Some unprinci-pled dealers, however, try to sell worthless(M111)01111,6 In place of these; those which theycan purchase at a cheap price, and make moremoney by selling than they can on these medi-cines. As you value your health—ay, the healthof your future of not be deceived bysuch unprincipled druggists, ask fur thesemedicines and take no other. If the druggistwill not buy them for you, Inclose the moneyin a latter, and we will send them to you byExpress, securely sealed and packed, free fromohservat
Ladies or gentlemen can address us In per-fect confidence, stating fully and plainly theirdiseases andsymptoms, as we treat all diseasesors chronic nature In untie or female. Patientsneed not hesitate because of their Inability tovisit tis, us we have treated patients successful-ly in all portions of the civilized globe by cor-respondence.
Patients addressing us will pleasestate plain-ly all the symptoms of their complaints, andwrite post othee, county, Slate, and name ofwriter, plain, and inclose postage stamp forreply.
We send our 32 page Pamphlet free to anyaddress. Address all letters to the ProprietorsDR. W. it. MERMEN.

Sole Proprietor
o. 37 aler street, N. Y.WRENCH.,NA-Jolliee—NR APANW&kCO., and T. W.DYOTT co., Agents Mr Philadelphia.nov 16 cow lyre 45

CHEROKEE PILLS.
S O U A It C()A T E

FEMALE ItBUULATOIt

FEMALE REGULATOR
II E. A L PRESER VEB

11=1

FOR THE REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS
ANIJ THE INSURANCE OF REGULARI-

TY IN THE RECURRENCE OP THE

MONTHLY PERIODS
ta_ They cure or obviate those numerous d la-eases that spring from irregularity, by remov-ing tile Irregularity itself.
to_They cure

Suppressed,
Excessive and

Painful Menstruation
UM- They cure Green Sickness (Morns's).
tf They cure Nervous and Spinal AffectionsPain Inthe back 111(1 lower parts of the body,

Heaviness,
Fatigue onslight exertions,Palpitation of the Heart

Lowness of Spirits,
Ilysteria,

Skit Headache„ ,
Giddineus, etc

in a word, by removing the Irregularity, theyremove the eallSe stud with it ALL the effects
that spring from it.

ta,. Composed of simple vegetable extracts,
they contain nothingdeleterious to any consti-
tution, however delicate, their function being
to substitute strength for weakness, which,
when properly used, they never fall to do.

sim_They may be safely used at, any age, and
at any period, EXCEeP nultltill THE elliar
'rotten MONTHS, during which the unfailing
nature of their action would infallibly PRE-
VENT pregnancy.

113- s_All letters seeking information or advicewill' be promptly, freely and discreetly an-
swered.

In_ Full dl rectionk accompanying each box
fox_ Price $1 per box, or six boxes for $.5.
(ol_Sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt.Of price.
go Pamphlets sent by mall, free of postage

by
DR. W. It. AIERWIN,

Sole Proprietor,
lice—No. 37 Walker street, New York.FRENCH, RICHARDS dt. CO., and T. WDYOTT .4: CO., Agents for Philadelphia.

nov 10 . eow lyw 45

UMl==ani_ - -

ITARRAICI"S COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF FIICEBS AND COPAIBA.This preparation is particularly recommend-

ed to the Medical Profession of the public for
the promptand certain cure of
DISEASES Ol"fliki BLADDER, KIDNEYS,UItINAItYOItUANS, ETC.

It, may be relied ou as the best mode for the
administration of these remedies in the large
class of persons of both sexes to which they are
applicable. It never interferes with the digest-
ion, arid by its concentration the dose is muchreduced.

N. 11.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-rant'- Compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-
pal ba, and take nothing else, as imitations andworthless preparations, under similar names,
are in the market. Price sl.thl. Nettby expresson receipt of price.

Manufactured by
TARRANT & CO.- - .

No. 278 reen wich streetcor. of Warren street,NewYork.
AND FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GEN-

ERAL. 00113 lyw

and ~tatiouarll.
CIKEA P BOOK STORE.The place to purchase Cheap Books Is ut

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT 'FILE TIMM!THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber SaxeMoore,Keble, Whittier, Coleridge
Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,Buiwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, Slialtspeare. Milton,Byron, Kirk, White, &0., BOOKSIn

AND PRAYER BOOKSIn great variety
HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM!
The largest and finest assortment ever offered

in the City.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to MO pictures each, and rang-lug in price from 50 cents to $20.00.TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The largest assortment in Lancaster. Tho
greatest. variety of subjects:Religious, Noted Personages, Nancy Subjects,Autumn- Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,

Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.
I and 2; Wood Masses Nos, 1 and 2;

Life of Childhood, Nos. I and 2;
SummerLandscapes, Winter

Landscapes, WhiteIffoun-
tain Scenery, Funny.

Characters. Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
B IBLES,

LARUE AND SHALL.
WRITING DESKSALBUMS,AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, &c.PENS ANDSILVER HOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN

NEW PAPER DOLLS,NEW CARDS,
NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOBS!.!TRANSPARENT SLATES,

A good assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!The publications of the American SundaySchool Union, designed for Sunday Schools,furnished at the lowest net Sunday-Set:l2°lprices. _ _

PORTFOLIOS,

STATIONERY.
The best writing papers and envelopes in themarketalways on hand. _

SCHOOL BOOKS
All the books used In the various schools Inthe city and county, furnished at the lowest

prices. _ _ _

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.Received as soon as published, and sold atpublishers' prices.
Aar- Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store,Corner North Queen and Orange sts.nly 7 tfw 28

gottio.

RE/I,II.EB'S HOTEL,

Southeast CornerMaim and Pittsburg sts
GREENSBURG, PA.

This old establishment is still under the man
agement of the undersigned. Itsadvantages for
Drovers and Traders cannot be surpassed.
Stablingfor 100 Horses.

HENRYREAMER,
feb Proprietor

Vtiortuantons.
J B. MeCASKEY,

SURGEON DENTIST,
OFFICE-EASTICIiso ST., near CENTEE SQUARE',

Over the First National Bank, Lancaster, Pa.
Teeth handsomely inserted on Gold, Silver

or Vulcanized Rubber.
Teeth durably, plugged with Goldor Silver.
The best of work at the very lowest rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

49rALL WORK WARRANTED.M9
July 26 6mw• 29

J. 11.011BER;

WHOLESALE IMALErs Thi

FRENCH BRANDIES,
WINES, GINS,

WHISKIES, ito'tN0.13 Bourn 14,VERNSassmr,
(A few doors below Centre &par%)LANCASTER, -

may 17 , - • inst 19,


